
A tri ple- cu rve catheter
fo r selective a rteriog raphY

THE TECHNIOUE of selective arterial catheterisation
has been increasingly used in recent years, particular-
ly since the advent of image-intensification with
television monitoring and the availability of radio-
opaque catheters have greatly simplified the proce-
dure. Following the introduction of a suitably shaped
catheter into the aorta, u$ally by the percutaneous
trans-femoral route, the catheter tip may be manipu-
lated under fluoroscopic control into alrnost any of
the major branches of the abdominal or thoracic
aorta. Subsequent injection of radioopaque contrast
material enables arteriograms to be obtained which
are superior in quality and in diagnostic value to
those achieved by aortograPhy.

The factors responsible for the improved visualisa-
tion are:

(1)The absnce of overlying neighbouring branches
of the aorta, particularly the aMominal aorta,
which rnay obscure the area of interest; and

(2)The absence of dilution whictr is inevitable with
an aortic iniection.

A further advantage is that with selective arterio'
graphy, much srnaller volumes of contrast medium
are required. The main setback of selective arterio'
sraphy is that it is tecfinically nnre difficult and
time-consuming, with corresponding increase in fluo'
roscopic time, and consequently, radiation dose to
both patient and operator. Any modification of
technique that would simplify the procedure and
shorten examination time is therefore most desirable.

Selective arteriography is often undertaken for the
renal and coeliac axis arteries. The conventional
catheter strape employed is one with a single curve
centred about 1% cm. from the tip, the angle of curve
varying according to t'te patient, but usually in the

region of 60 degrees. Our recent experience with a

triplecurve catheter suggests that it is an improve'
ment on the conventional nrodel, both reducing
examination time and increasing the rate of successful
catheterisation.

Preparation and Description of Catheter
We use the radio-opaque catheters designed by

Odman (1956) and manufactured by Kifa of Stock-
holm.' These can be rendered malleable by immersion
in hot but not boiling water, bent to any desired
slrape, and then made rigid again by dipping into cold
water. For selective coeliac axis and renal arterio-
graphy, we prefer the green Kifa catheter, which has
an internal diarneter of 1.2O mm. and an external
diameter of 2.40 mm.

The shape of the catheter is as shown in Figure 1'
The first curve is centred abut lYz cm. from the
catheter tip, the second curve about 5 cm. from the
centre of the first curve, and the third curve about 5
cm. from the centre of the second curve but in the
opposite direction. The curves are such that they
b*orn" nnre gradual the further away from the
catheter tip, and that adioining straaght portions of
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Fig. 1

Fig.2:

A: Conventional single+urve catheter.
B: Triple+urve catheter.

Coeliac axis atteriogram porformed for susp€ctod
hepatoma in a patient with cirrhosis Arrows
indicato the three c{rves of catheter.

Selectiuo renal arteriogram in a a patient wath
non-functioning hydronephrotic lsft kidney,
Arrorar indicate the thr6g curves of cathoter.

the catheter \,ould intersect at an angle of 90 degrees
if projected.

We have found this catheter shape to be egually
suitable for both coeliac axis and renal artery
catheterisation. (Figures 2 & 3)

Advantages of Triple-Curve Catheter
The two additional curves of the catheter not only

facilitate flexion but, by providing two pivotal points
of contact between the catheter and opposite walls of
the aorta (Figure 4), allow for improved control and
stability. ln particular, we have noted the following
advantagesr

(1) The curve at the catheter tip usually returns
spontaneously upon withdrawal of the guide-
wire. Should it fail to do so, the curve can be
easily restored with a little manipulation.

(2) Rotational rmvement of the catheter is
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Diagram showing tip of catheter in right renal
artery. RRA: right renal artery. A: Aorta. AB:
Aortic bifurcation. Arror ,s indicate the two
pivotal points of contact between cathoter 8nd
aortac wall which pernft improved control and
stability.

much easier to control.
(3) Once the desired artery has been entered, the

catheter position is better maintained and
the catheter is less liable to be dislodged by
the recoil of injection. This applies particu-
larly in the case of coeliac axis arteriography
where higher injection pressures are used.

(4) The catheter can be advanced deep into an
artery and readily manoeuvred into one of its
branches. ln this way, it is possible to inject
selectively the main branches of the renal
artery.

Sumrnary

(1) A triple-curve catheter for selective coeliac
axis and renal arteriography is described.

(2) lts advantages over the conventional single-
curve catheter are discussed.
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